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.. :<esolution 79-2 
rte s i dence etall l::'arking l m.pr oveme nts 11 
I n t roduced 5/1/79 
.tassed/Fa i l e d _______ _ 
\ , 
,'J herea s , t he r es i denc e halls a r e t he " ho llies," o f on- c a l',pus 
s t udent s a nd many o f t hese s tuden t s mus t par k. i n 
l ots d i s t a nt to t he ir halls , 
T he r.e for e , be it r eso l ved t ha t He , .. t he 79 - 80 Associa t e d ,:,t udent 
Gove rnme n t of ,Jest e rn Ke ntuclty Univ e r s ity, r e q ue s t 
t ha t t he Lln iver s ity 'I'r aff,i c and .t"i(o r king Co mmi t t e e 
tak.e t he fo lloH i ng ac t ion to ililpr ove thi s s ituat ion: 
1. Change the (iri s :? naIl Lot t o ".tI" zone 
par Jt i ng and de s i g na l.e a zone o f t he .L~arlting 
Structur e for " Lted' z one parlting . 
2 . AllmJ t he r es i dent s of ratte r da l l t o 
purchase a specia l " rled" z one s ticke r tha t 
1'iOul ct alIa,., t he ltl t o park i n the " rte d " z ones 
adjacent to t he ir hall ;;:.n d the "J.j " z o ne s 
fur t.he r d m'ln t he hill. 
rl.u thors : 
..)hal1n .... a tli f f Dr yant 
,jte V-2 .fu lle r 
l ..arla J o .l\ i ngr e y 
i-\nn h l are r 
.I\.e n t 1J2e 
Debb i e Thoma s 
..) po ns ors : 
The Li OUS i ng Conuni t t ee 
Interhal l r ouncil 
-. 
